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Ida/ pawned (he 

I tn rtHpeel tne' l»*n l»w; 
«the vote will fee closer 
it wa v »« dlfferrjit. 

bi»wrver^ (nr aeverml 
be*»» largely lionltir fd tl»c 

« 01# ni<^-id<Mi^v»tlve senate 
■vented Ha repeel.

apeakrra revoking the 
|>redleted that 

at biH • h—wwea a Uer there 
exodea «f landle*a white 

tu North CtfolftM and \icorgia.

fsara?*^b*'* *"J ,,,,<,
The oUit r dur i heatd I .Httte tltie#-

my

trfd tinte friend, yimvcetsf«I man 
tp; who owna e large <|iianttt.v 
above Chluinbla. think* that 

iftliHTTti* crop tffn afMeni ran be 
Waaily and aurely cwredhy ttn' ailnpl'on 

two neerletl amondment* t" the law ;
lat. Limit the WitiM*g foree and 

of tho law t.* lh* »ale and pef- 
^iaalng of only tho esaentlaH In ma-
king the nrop. (iut oat all Inauriee.

_ ^*4, LtniU the price* of *<hx»» ad - 
vanced to a fair per vent of prolt on 

He arguca that If tho state has 
the right and power to limit the price 
t*f nmney—-tho rate of Interest—it has 
the equal right lo limit the price* of
fa mini aa^H 1 lai^  ———•— 

Another rrh»nd hellevee the Hon 
quoetlon ahoiild be a matter (<* local 
option declwloiu tnat each county 
whonld d-Hdihr f«.f USeir whether the 
Hen law should t>Ui>d or bo repealed, 
ho would like to **« one county, pref
erably Kershaw, try U fora year be
fore the measure should bo made .State 

-letde^—------------------------------ ----------
The third frimd favors the creation 

«»f a coinmlaslnn, outside of the I.eitls* 
latu re, ooo^lstlng of land owners, lien 
givers, nierrba its and a lawyer to ex- 
■niine Into tho whole matter and sub 
jnit to tno (ieneral Assem'tly at the 
next session full report* of their In
quiries;

A fon'rth adviser, off ore « *n I orton 
that he guarantees will please and 
|»ro8t both lien elver and taker. It Is 
tfcat all farmerk unrtvrtuke and are 
he I pud to make their farina, self tup- 
gorilng. whether they he land owners 
wr ranters, Let those wh« tuske advun 
aha of mere hand iae and farm supplies

that aiinovt-d mev^iy much, t could 
not believe It and J took it upon my- 
setf to 1 nd out If H was trne. • Add be
hold, not a evllable of it wai'Wie. 
>Iow t woe id gfie a lot to know who 
started It. ...

it is true we do Lear things thst are 
true ami wo hear thingsAtuiL.b«v* a 
little truth In ihem, hut nine limes out 

TtriehiKit TfaTTw e li ear I s' all true.
I WHtMktrif Ike lowest thing on tire 

earth la scandal. Can any body got 
unv lower than the stum or wnmaii who 
I* trying to steel your character? I 
fear there wld be as many slandcrtrs 
in hell as murderers.

The other day I heard a woman say 
of a young lady who had lately mar- 
Tied, -t leH vou shw ♦*a'bird/*-anit 
said ft lu a„WHV to Imply a lot f 
thought to myself If she Is a bird you 
are an old bird of prey.

before 
) before

On tt» Fourth of July ftomhergor/ 
•pent the day in (ho nearby town, cekyj 
brating the holiday with some of

Ttss-csssat*^.*
Kjrthflr.’hr *
wMeh he ilted bad ysa' 
adopted (Hate wide prohibit 
the day was nut be got dmn 

mvefsl'day* later, while apparent! v 
■Mil under Hie III effects of liquor, bo 
roseearty 4n the in urn lug, took his- 
employers abut gun from Its 'place be
hind Mm fcitcticn door, walked in hie 
employers bed room- door, where the 
emptnyer lay yeinnwaked, Bhd delio- 
eruUdy shot him dwtd.

itcturulng pi the kJ’ilKen, where the 
mothernf the family had begun prepa- 
ratlons for break raet. he htit< hered the 
woman, leaving her a gastly corpse 
weltering In her ow n UMnd Four of 
the children next fell victims to Dm 
knife and the gttn Upon, the person 
of the eide«t of fhe children, a girl of 
ftfte^n^ lie perpeUi'trd..- iiim. assault 
which U the most general ground for
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m hare already learned some
thing of the value of wafer 
aa a plant food,, this la 
fibly one of Its minor uaes, 

bowever. In Addition to the water 
which la demthpoBed by the plant and 
used In making starch and other prnd- 
nefa, many times ns much Is naed for 
other purpoaoifT Ouo of the principal 
ft those I.* dissolving plant foml and 
tarryfauc It upward to the leaves. Aft
er reaching the leaves most of the wa-'
ter la evaporated, leftyla* T& «• keiF - thc^plllafy mblstufo within reach of

lynohiug lu tho southland. , Then,
u » .i ,ii .............. arming himself and taking a ponv fromkca. I had rathe, be an old vulu,re ^ 1m-4wwUw-

!£*'XV. .K-vre

advise, urge and require their ousto- 
KMWs to give more land and labor to 
the pfmiuctlo.i of Liod crops. And 
Above all let ths land owner agree to 
take part payment of rent In other 
things than cotton—in corn.' forag*, 
■ear, potatoes A*. That course Would 
In a few years repeal the Hen law by 

lug the need tor It.

iMR TBX kd NKVfd. 
The Cotton Journal of last week

v * •

Hehed extracts from the report of H. 
X. trlrliigfullow to the LouLUua State 
B>ard e* Agriculture as to boll weevil 

"WOftJHfoat In Texas. Tiol, MrlngfeHow 
feed seen a million aero, of Texas cot- 

37 bo» tfl IMgaud the KCiieral experience 
•f the lone star state farmers warrants 
their behalf that the boll weevil lias 
pome to stay and that they will never 
•gain make top crops.,

They u«ed tn average a half hale to 
' the acre, but now a third of a bale is 
• the average. But for the boll weevil 

Texas would now make near *ix mil
lion bates and the price would be tire 
«enrs a pound, btlll the farmers hic 
getting along pretty well, beostise they 
bare diversirted their crop.*, railing 
corn and meat for their own use and 
■ ules and cattle for sale.

fw'

Tlr.Taft has salJ l "1 want tbc very 
■ieeat inauguration in liuiory,” and 
he will be likely to get his wi*h II 
money can buy It and if tho weather 

-- clerk Is in a clciy sky humor. Mr, and 
Mrs. Taft will go to the While Mouse 
SMi March 2nd as the guerts of the 

L Kooseveits. *
On the 4th the outgoing and Inconi* 

tug President* will ride to the rapitol 
_Jtegfither. AS Mr. TaH Pnlshcs taking 

febeoatliMr. Roosevelt will lav down 
•be big stick, go straight to the depot 
and take train fur hi* Oyster Polat 
heme. M rs. Roosevelt and children 
Will be ahead of him. If he can Mr.

| ,
. Uposevelt will keep still until lie starts

on his African bunt/
Mrs. Ki^ose velt will rest a month or 

d thengo with Mis* Kthd
*0 fcoglaud. — N

-r'-
«dx week

Tllid LKOloLAil RK.
rUe Colmnlue corresromfrnt of Du- 

Kvcnlig Post wrote on

and pick the lK*b from dcark woin’-n’s 
iKmw*. thtn Im a rlandcrer anil tpek the 
character to pieces of some helpless 
woman. More than half the suicide* 
are canned hy thu wagging tongue of 
*nine old lat tier. Cooie good girl ha* 
unthonghtedly done roinetlnog Im
prudent slid that llttrS Incident ha* 
he.cn blow n to the wind* taiiH it I* a 
mighty roafing Mornr and the girl 
hears It, ami the fuda that she U ruliii d 
and nothing hut ending her life can 
atone for it. Therefore, I say a slan
derer Is a murderer , H the -landarei ’» 
v to Uni i» not brave enough to kill her
self she i« already hurled uilvo.

No, I don’t believe half I bear; right 
here I have a nelghhor who gets drunk 
about every four or live month* and i 
l»Car somebody sav h« l» druok all the 
rime—fhat Is a uTaTn'Ho. I am mighty 
glad the churches have quit uirnliig 
nut Its member* for- every IHt!n sniff 
of some^alky man or woman. I don’t 
believe In tiirniiig people out of tho 
church: nine times out of ten you turn 
out the wrong one and H doesn’t make 
a man or a woman any heller to turn 
them out ; it makes them worse. What 
I* Dm use of prating lor the altiner 
tvoro** ibo-e* aod Vortt the poor out
cast from your own pew ? It sVem* to 
me that Is taking the poker by the 
wrong cud.

Well, 1 didn’t mean to get off on 
chili ch ni cm hers, hut I do say this 
mncli, if yon have an old Slanderer in 
the church mm him out/ I had rather 
hare all the drunkard* and outcasts In 
the country sitting around me than 
one old fhipleiing waap, that sucks 
Die living life out of von. A alanderwr 
Is Die meanest, lowest b.dcg ou Die 
earth. The man artn* abuses your 
house H not near so menu, if your 
house l« horned It can he replaced, hot 
not so with your oharacier; If It l* de
stroyed you vau’t replace It You may 
to some ext-nt outlive it, but It tskes 
a life time to do It.

This thing of speaking evil of our 
fellow man is a very serious thing and 
should n t bo tolerated There sre 
hundred* of things that happen (hat 
are not Intended to be evil; it l* a care 
leas untbnughted way some people 
have and no one but an evil minded 
person would take It up. We usually 
It oil in prople what we are looking for, 
even If we find people no: exactly per
fect. If we will only fake a look at 
ourselves we will find no halo sur
rounding ns. It is the greatest ml*- 

• take nfuiir 4iv*a to exp-ofr every I tod v 
to be an angel, when we Are so far from 
It ourseivo*. It i* an old saying • If 
yon live in a cIass house don’t throw 
•toeea.” Welt we »tl live In glass 
hmiaes. They may not all bo hoi It 
alike, but they are glass all the same. 
It nivy he Unit yon have lived so tisat 
no evil tongue can hurt you, hot very 
likely there is some one dear to 7011 r 
hrait that is not so foitunate. Let me 
-ay to mothers, you w ho think your 
children are perfect, if they are good 
try to he lhanklul n>r ir, but nt the 
same lime don’t try to run down some 
poor motlier’s bov that is not living up 
to vour notch; very likely yen are not 
living up to it yourself, for if you were 
ton wouldn’t have time tn gossip.

We had a neighbor once who knew 
everything Diat happentd 111 ten mlies 
of her liyine. .she must have been the 
Invootoi of wireless telegraphy She 
visited a great deal anil at every house 
she got a message and left several 
You couldn’t get a letter without her 
knowing It ami always everything in 
It. Not one ol Die ueighborlinm! girls 
had a beau that she didn’t know it and 
knew just how l"i.g he staid and if he 
wh* earnest, or jiiat coming to make » 
fool of the girl Well, she h dead now 
and l guess her longue is at rest.

Ye*, an old ta;tier is the mn*t hate
ful thing on earth; always on Die pad, 
poking Into everyhodv’s house, hunt-’ 
mg new*, and if she can’t rtnd some
thing now, she w ill fan up something 
old and star*, It anew ; worse than an 
old snake hissing around among the 
brtmOu A nows carrler can tear up a 
neighborhood wor-o than 11 cyclone. 
Hid you ever notice’ what a sweet 
tongue a news carrier has; they can 
wheedle In with you and pick every 
thing out of you belore you know It; 
worse than a stomach pump „Tho hail 
part of the-e slanderers |> that they 
don’t tniud telling * lie—have to do it 
to carry out their plans: nine times 01ft 
of ten if thrv didn't lie they wouldn’t 
have anv thing to tell.

• fipcak evil of no man.”
An UId Lountr y Lady.

Canada. ----- ~ . . -----------—— -
. ."luoh, in briefe*t ouMioe, is the alorv 

of a crime. Bomberger wa* not duink 
at the time of his liorrible de nis; but he 
was Inllucriced by Die after effects of 
a drunk.

Why do wo recall such a ghastly 
story?

To (iolnt a mural. Fvety young man 
who is addicted to liquor is a potential 
Bomberger, —

Hrunktlines* not only Inllainea the 
paa-doilk, it also break* down the re- 
atiulntn which civilixalioii has r» nred. 
ao that a drunken in in Is virtually an 
uncivilised savage. Me n:*v not tlo 
any harm, but there is always the po
tentiality of harm.

And what is the state of mind pro 
dttced upon a sober poopTo at Die sight 
of or the knowledge of young men de
bauching themselves?

It ;s a mixture of pity, disgust and 
Indignation, the latter because of the 
voting man’* surrender of hi* manhood, 
lit* indifference to the dictates anil 
censures nf the social conscience, and 
hi* consequent general moral unlit 
ness

Why will young men be such fools?
Uiitxeu.

TUKGRKED OF GOLD.
John Burroughs, the naturalist, does 

not believe that much money means 
more happiness. Me writes:

•‘■I sat behind Jay Gould in s eh oof 
and ome he wrote a composition on a 
slate for me when I needed it bad 
That day he nee led seventy evut* and 
I gave the sum to him for two old 
school kooks. I saw him Inter in lifv 
wlien he was worth $7b,WH> (XKk but I 
do not mink he w a« happy. I he money 
fire was bluxing in his eyes, and 1 am 
sure it reached his brain and consumed 
his lite, sending him to an untimely 
grave.

” I’hl* great problem of today is the 
making of money. It is unquestionably 
tne occupation that engage* the mind* 
ol the vast maj >rit.y of people, but 
from what 1 have seen'df lile ami those 
leading ii, when one has obtained a 
competency money I* aupetfluou*—just 
like au exces* of what la not needed to 
round out the figure and give it a h.ind- 
soum appearance, riling up of wraith 
then becomes like piling on ffesh and 
greatly hinders the enjoyment of the 
he*: tilings of this life,

’T know millionaire* ami know yery 
lew happy ones. True, Mi\ Carnegie 
seem* to bo an exception, because ho 
M different from many other rich men

cornea wheff * atuhlen dry period fol
lows few weeka of excessive rain
fall. The abundance of tnoistorc dur
ing tho early part of the wen son has 
kept the plants from sending (heir 
roots down very deep. When dry 
weather does come, the soil hakes ni«I 
cracks and ovitporatlon goes on very 
rapidly. This, together with the de 
mnud* made by the plcrta. lowers the 
water taldc.so ruphlly that root growth 
carnet Leon tAfc vrttb U. A« a result

cells thfj materials which it broo^M
up. - • •.

Tlie cell* of -which the leaves are 
-m-tfe are very delicate and depend for 
their stiffness cn (be water which they 
contain. Without Ibis water they 
would collapse in the same way a bi
cycle tire doe* when Die air 13 let out 
This is Die* very thing Mutt happens 
wli^n the leaves wilt. TUe rise of 
water from the roots has been checked 
In some way, and us evaporation still 
cort’Umcs the leaf cells become partly 
emptloit and shrink up.

The leaven are not entirely helpless 
at such a time, however. On each side 
of the tiny pores on the underside of 
the leaf Is u cell known ns a guard 
cell. When the supply of moisture 
Begin* to fail, these guard cells shrink 
up and tn doing so dbse the openings, 
thus checking evaporation. In some 
plants, like com. the leaves curt up at 
such a time, Ihus stt’l further lessen
ing the rate of evaporation. Of course 
when a leaf la wilted In this manner 
Die work of building up plant tissues 
Is seriously cheeked. This often hsp- 
jK'ns during the dry weather of July' 
and August, when the aoll -IteoomejKso 
dry that the roots have dltficiydy In 
obtaining the needed moisture. The 
checking of development Wtflch results 
often reduces -the ylelff of com a* 
rau'rh ns twenty to thirty bushels per 
acre and that of/dther crops in pro
portion. For yfvery pound of dry 
matter hi « mature plant from 300 to 
fftkl pounds of water have been brought 
up by Hie roots and evaporated from 
tbc leaves. One of the most impor
tant factors In the production of n 
1tnaximum trop la the inalntenauce of 
a plentiful water supply within easy 
reach of the root*.

There are three classes of -water in 
the soil. Tbe tirst Is known as ground 
water and b that watsr whk-h col
lects In n hole dug In a wet soli or 
runs off through the Hie In drained 
laWl. The second b 
water and is that which Is left Tie- 
tween the soil particles after the 
ground water has been drawn off. 
The ground water is affected by,grav
itation, while the capillary water is 
not.

If a wimple of soli that looks per
fectly dry Is placed iu an oven ami 
heated f r route time it will be found 
that i t has lost considerably In weight, 
owing to moisture being driven off.

the roots is not replaced a* fast as U 
la used, aud the growth of the plants 
Is reriousiy checked. ’ ~

Fields with a day BUhaell wUb&tuud 
dry weather much Ix-tter than those 
with a subsoil of sand or gravel. The 
latter, because of their looser texture,

---- - *.»o viuir»rr
ChxrlesUiM Evening Most

a?:
pwMtciH home la t he hardevt to

down tn wcryMAlIzvti tn 1 Imt many 
timer* hxv« aver *oen, I'sualiy by 
ilme m house has been in ses.don 

wfeki It k»nw* Itaelf, but - this 
>9 U«a yet absolutely ignorant ol 

TlixwS wo toadewhip ami no

PtoMowing, no barmoMy of action,every 
■an steeds a* a separate atom It i» 

a llujo better aequHinted with 
, but the soasiou is apt to 
nsloii because of that t «m-

boe*e warn* uilw eon* t - 
eeonumieiii a tint* to tw ju- 

ikt. Vut I* apt t*.* toll* it a 
Brc^^firinJ »|wav*TO he

I* tli** great g*nt« of poH- 
PIT Fteywi-vverywtje 

■W wants to bold trum 
the |Koud possess I

r

OAR LOA W OF CATS.
F’ivc thousand cat* have l>e**n started 

irom Chicago to Japan ami mote are 
to go.

They an* cent to eat up the rat* that 
anoutnl In the Ka<t and tlynt in addi
tion to their great <lestrubtivenet* and 
general mtat.ness are the chief means 
of spreading the Terrible bubonic 
plague among tht? people If the rats 
can be exterminated the plague cart be 
stopped.

A
CIllLjFkEN uF DISASTER.

l/«St

ifLjiM

Hr FeTTiiavIvaiiia 
hundred Icaliaus who escaped 

ry tu the earthquake di*a«ter that 
waste their Section rauie to the 
vLBtates. Tbe *tearner Rapirbttc 

In which the? came aero** the Atlantic 
was struck by another in a dense fog, 
over a hundred mile* from land. 
IVireloss telegrams brought helping sfaamors—--VtiSffifctto ix* Baltlo. '4 hen tho 

Republic went down with all the b*g- 
fage of the Immigrant*, a* tbe 
carrying tne newcomers weal

eof and

— He Ts’ fr> lug to get rid of hi* money 
and he take* a keen delight in doing 
goon with it.

• But even when one dispose* of 
wealth. If there I* the cunACiousne** 
Unit iu acquiring it tho weaker crea
ture* nave been overcome and saddc'i- 
ed. I thinkThare mu»t be a tinge of re 
gret in hoiping other* oitli this verv 
wealth that ba* been obtained at *ucli 
cost. Money, of course. i< nece»sary to 
provide the comfort* of exioteuee. hut 
cultured pcjpie—say cultured ne.ipie 
uiiud von—can douhtle** be to iti-nted 
with boqk* when they can not buy auto
mobile*.”

TOO EXTRAVAGANT.
Sereno E, Fayno of New York 

Cliainnan of the VVh\ > and Mean- 
Chiininlitee of the Mou*e of Hepi tsen 
fa live*, add someihing.fet -.uty to hi* 
coiigre*fiunai brethren, wt'icti migbi 
very well h;r rend in tne South Caro
lina Legislature.

He sal I he thought the time hr.d 
corne Whew-Mhe TTo'< 1 *e bf Representa- 
live* and every ineniher lu i: slmuid 
think a little ot calling a halt on tin- 
expenditures of Die government. 'I'he 
c.xiiendilure* bad crept up to an 
enormous amount an I no one realizes 
that more than a person who I* cn 
gaged in tr> ing to formulate a hill to 
provide revenue for the government. 
And I want to say to the gentlemen on 
this side of the House in all serious
ness that before they vote ft dollar or a 
million dollars or a hundred million 
dollar* on any proposition they had 
better think tw ice. i hey had liefter 
study the appropriations that wo are 
making, and 0fe large expenditures 
we are making trom year tn vear, and 
the revenues of the government. 'I 
wras alwa^a taught a* a boy to keep my 
expenses withi,1 mv income It I* a 
(iretty good rule to follow, hoy, or man, 
or nation; and l think that when we 
cotn>- to eotisldcr these propositions we 
ought not to be w holly guided by gen
tlemen whom w:e have assisted Into fat 
places lu the government *01 vice.

We ought not to be guid'd by the 
clamor of people who desire to con 
Unite their attachment to the pay roll 
ot the United States, but we ought to 
cmiaitier the people, a* well, wno are 
out of office, who pay the taxes, who 
pay these salaries, and we ought to 
consider whether It is not best to econ
omize.

RdjiMniEnts and Settlements prom

Life Insurance in the Frudenti

STUONO AS THE liOCK- OF tiUfttAt.

More and better* ins 
the dollar . inves

m$o.
an anv

other Company in 
States. : ■ .—r’~; ■ """y

WRITE OR SALL ON

R. M. MIXS0N,
Williston; S. C.

United

This is thu third class-, or hydroscopic 
moisture. This, of course, is of no 
valuo to the plant, since the roots 
cannot extract moisture from an oir 
dry soil. Neither can they use the 
ground water. This is really a dam
age In the upjH'r tw-o or three feet of 
soil.'since it so tills the spaces that 
the roots cannot get enough air.

I luring a rn!n the ground water 
passing through the soil draws con
siderable air with it. As soon as the

KICI. IX—COVEltU.-d THE TlMS DITCH.

nllovy the water to filter down out of 
reach Instead of ivtaliitng It for fu
ture use, as do the clay soils.

Tho farmer cannot influence the 
amount of rainfall, of course. - After 
the ralu has fallen, however, it be
longs to him to do with, ns lie sees fit. 
The way he handles it from thin tfaio 
ort determines to a large extent the 
size of the crop he will harvest when 
fall comes;

The first problem l.\ to get rid of the 
surplus-ground water quickly, and the 
second Is to waste as little of the cap
illary water as possible. An endeavor 
should lie* made to kivrer the water 
table to three or feur feet befow the 
surface ns soon as possible after each 
nln. If this can be accomplished in 
two or three days the growth of the 
crop wiil be interfered with very lit
tle. .A few soils are so well drained 

the capillary natu^iiy that little artificial drainage 
Is necessary. On almost any farm 
there are hills ami ridgea where the 
natural dralhage Is sufffdrnt. Tbe 
hollow* between these elevations. hf>wi 
ever, and all the flat fields will yield 
much larger crops If tiled.
The distance a line of tile wiTI “draw" 

XTj[n *au4y s*dU often as for ns Ibh 
f»et on each side, while In heavy cl-.iy 
Bolls It may not be more than sixteei; 
feet.—Thin distance is also affected by

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARAKTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

CiSJ.* o**iSr wx,:ixwu> u'awi no* lxkwi ric*iK*x‘* - -fvi-t: >' * 1; ruejiTia**1-W l!t«t
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WIC: lal-h d I to i sx H H.» p«r«, 5!»9a. D prrr, 1> at SU*ftr a,
r. C.C. YOUN G'S ISLAND, £. C. Oar Sy^risl Rales oc LJant; tn Very Low.

Wc errw tile first Froxt Ftoof riif.ts in SSf-A Ko.v have over twenty thousand 
satisfied customers; and wt hai-e gfOWR fsd soW r.vore cafcbaje plants man xS other 
persons ia the Southern states corctied Yf H Y ? because our plants mast please or 
we send your money back. ~ Order now ; it is time to set these pfonts in your sec
tion to got extra eai ly cab^a^e, and they.arc the ones that sell for the most money.

WtSKS Stec,“ff- Wm. C GerdyCa^ Box 73 - Yntfi Wai S* C

11 HIM fill

the depth of Die tile.- The deejier they 
nrc placed Wie fart lie r they will draw. 
Tile are usually placed at an average 
depth of about three feet, though in 
many Instances four would be letter. 
The extra cost of digging the ditch a 
foot deeper is something of an objec
tion. but H balanced by the fact Mint 
the lines of tile do not need to be as 
.-lose together. l>ecp tllo are not ns 
easily displaced by freezing, and ti

l

hr*

F/fiST CAR. IJAD OF

El
at"

NOT 1N Til 18 COUNTY .
A phyniehttf ert^s^wT rTrpTBf / re.. Iu dry weather the water table low-

k there was an extraordi- -ewuly.gra.lusteri. ior * ease of deHr- eh, rapttTy, but the “roots are also
turn tremens, »«ys llliiatrated Bilf. 
I’lie physician Ntuveeded In quieting 
hi* parient, and left some medicine, 
iiiNti uoting Uie nurse to Administer It 
to him if he “began to sec snakes 
again.” At Die next eall tbe physiefan 
found the patient again faring. To 
his piiREled inquiry the nurse replied 

_ that (he tnaa lud hean .going on that 
were **y sewal tewm. and that she trad 

not given him any medicine. ’ But 
dlmiHi tell you give H tnhlm if he be 
gan to see snake*, again”? asked the 
physician. “But he didn't aee anakea 
tWl tteMr.” rapiied the rurse, court 

♦ deofly; “be aaw red, white and blue______ ^ ^ __ m, , r ___ ^ ^ wwlfH#
for*ear and began thankfui aong "atid turkaVsJHth straar bat* <>n”!

Uuifdred iol-ElJibwJr--— **«“example,

'

I Wg your new year leaf turned ever.

-. A';” •:;...: r^V-fer ^^‘

FKJ. Vlit—HOW TtT.K IlKAIHg AFFETT THE 
WATKK TA1ILA

|S, surface of the ground; W, rrater ta-
ble; U. ground water; T. tile drain*.]

soil becomes .saturated, however, so 
that the water is no longer moving, 
the air soon becomes used up, and the 
crop will turn yellow and cease to 
grow. The remedy, of eonrse, Ts 
provide drains to remove the gfchfiid 
wider quickly. ‘ .

The only kind of water which the 
roots can use Is the capillary water. 
When this is present In the right 
amount, It fills about half of the 
Unites between the aoll particles. The 
the rest are tilled with sir. The water 
easily dissolves plant food from the 
soil grains which it surrounilT Thus 
the two essentials for rapid root de
velopment, air and plant food, are 
present In the pi-oiicr amounts and in 
a readily available furw. As fast as 
(he water Is taken up by the roots 
more is brought up by capillarity from 
the supply in the subsoil In the man
ner noted in article No. 2.

The place where the capillary water 
Joins the ground water is colled the 
water table. If this water talffe Is 
too high, the feeding ground of the 
roots U greatly restricted, alucc they 
cannot go below it. If, on the other 
hand, the water table Is too deep, 
capillarity cannot bring the water up 

"SJi. H qwetl .]jj ..tEii- roots.

deeper feeding ground for the roots is 
provided.

A mistake—mhde more freqnenUy 
than that of not putting the drains in 
deep enough is that of using too stun!) 
tile. The character of the soil, the fall 
and the amount of surface drained arc..— 
the factors which largely determine 
the proper size to use. Almost every 
book or bulletin of tile drainage.gives 
tables for figuring the size »f tile re
quired under various conditions. If 
there Is any doubt it alw ays pays To 
get u size too large rather than a size 
too small, even If the cost Is a little 
more.

It i» usually better to let the job of 
tiling to u contractor rather than to ttl- 
terapt to do It yourself. There are re
liable tilers In almost every local it y- 

i’| who can lie depended upon to Iny the 
tile to grade nt:d do a first class job tn 
every particular. Only the hard burn
ed tile should be used. These will last 
for^a lifetime or longer If properly put 
In. When tile go Within fifteen or 
twenty feet of trees the joints should 
ke cemented. Otherwise the tree roots 
will find their way through the Joints 
and fill up the drains to such an extent 
that the flow of water will be cut off,- 

The- most important part of a drain
age system Is the outlet, ’i’lie tile 
should empty into a stream Tf possible. 
Water should not be allow ed to sttrutf 
over the mouth qf the outlet If it can 
be avoided, as this checks the current 
nnd causes tbc drain to partly fill up 
with slit, thus reducing its capacity 
just thtft much.

With a thorough system of Hie drain
age ia good working onler the problem 
of getting rid of surplus water Is 
kqlved. Tiling also helps to •olve the 
problem of lack of tvnter.' The root 
go down ao much, deeper in a tib 
soil that tliey arfe la position to wi 
stand a drought.batter than It they 
were a foot or two farther- a bov 

IGqnovlug the s

HILL TOP STABLES,
BARNWELL, S.C.

READY FOR SAtErAKD GIVING SATbTACTtOW.
AT Tinr.

Very lowest possible prices. ~ .; ,
They were bought Right and will be sold. Well Worth

the Money...' ...... -.. " ,
A Nice lot of Buggies, Sun ics, Wagons, Lap Rohes, 

Harness and all parts of Harness to be sold

CHEAP-
CHARLIE B R 0 V X. -•

' /

tiIe

m

Bank of Barnwell
T/ie Oldest and Strongest 
Bank in Barriii'cll County

Depository of The State of South Carolina, The County of Bamwdl, 
ami The Town of Burn well .

Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits, •

160,000.09
$•*5,00000

i-e money !• not hard a Iren once u bank account Is started for 
in a bank cannot burn h hole the pocket.
Hcconnt mean* paying Kilts by cheek—the ohfy abapintely 

/way. Check* leave no room for ^ug-iiment ns to when or bow a 
/wh* paid. Kaeh check is recorded in the bank’s, hooka. These 

fttrer with your money and the,cancelled checks are kept fpr you 
burglar and fire proof vaiilta. You-have aucese to them at any 

line. - . ' ' • - , „ ^
.ot us talk this over with you the next time yop are in town, if itp- 

/ipo.i-iole to chi I, write u.*. • . -

growing downward at tbe name tithe. 
The greatest damage from drought

+2,IKK) DAYS OLD 
Henderson C'reamana, Die oldest man

water table, 
water br'dnDmiK« also hast* 
warming of the toil In Hie si

8TEl‘H EN S. FL RSK, JR.,

in the United 8u>ti a dHd suddenly a what seem edtohe

TUK IXBANITY PI,1
“Sir”! said tho Y«ung wo^nan, with’

C«w days agu avt-lte house of id* gramF 
son In Bason County. West Vlrglnio'. 
He WHS n:> year* old and bad never 
tasted whisker or tobacco.

Hnatea»--Mlte Robinson kins no part-
#teH4ner for thk watts; Woo Id j«»» mind { 

dancing with her Instead,of with me i 
Nawkwar i—On tho etihlrary. I shall 

b« quly tow delighted.—TR- BHt. i

'FheronTir msrr“Iookeff 
“Y’ea, I dirt kiss you.” lie ..admitted, 

‘‘but I was inipnlaiiroiy Ihaano.”
“That meana thar a njfan would be a 

luoatlo to klsa me”?
••V>U any man of dtorratleB would......

being present to muddle 
!o/y Y*rt lei das

FUHSE AND LAWTONj
,.... <i"

Cotton Factors, Bagging and Ties, Fertlltzera,
I Handlers of Upland, Sea Island nnd Florodora Cotton. 

Liberal advanfecs made ort consignments of cotton. 
Fci^dnal, pioAipt antf careful attention to nil business

no jury being 
affair*, a satUfi 
/eacked.

entrusted to us. - ~T'

212 Bast Bay
FUltSIi A dawton,

SaTSBMh, t»s* .

imMHF’

‘•SxS) "
Gy . : ^


